


PARFAITS

Available at Harmons

ASSORTED FRUIT BOWLS

Available at Harmons

BREAKFAST BURRITOS

DIFFICULTY

:25 4

1 Tbsp olive oil
1/2 cup chopped onion
1/2 cup peeled and chopped red bell pepper
5 large eggs, beaten
1/2 cup grated Monterey Jack cheese, divided
Salt and freshly ground pepper
4 whole wheat flour tortillas
1/2 cup reduced sodium black beans,
   rinsed, and drained
1 avocado
Harmons salsa, optional

In a large nonstick frying pan over medium high heat, add olive 
oil. Add onion and bell pepper and cook until soft, about 5 min. 
Reduce heat to medium, add eggs, 1/4 cup cheese, season with  
salt and pepper and cook, turning often, until soft and cooked, 
about 7 min. Remove from heat.

Place tortillas on a work surface. Divide eggs, remaining 1/4 cup 
cheese, black beans, and avocado.

Fold right and left sides inward, bottom inward, and roll away  
from you until sealed closed.

Per 1 svg: cal.: 330; total fat: 20g; (sat. fat: 8g); sodium: 640mg; total carb.: 22g;
dietary fiber: 9g; sugar: 2g; protein: 19g

CHICKPEA FRITTATA 
WITH VEGETABLES

Recipe available online

HAR MONS FOOD foroo THOUGHT
New year’s resolutions tend to follow the same pattern year after year—we start off with gusto, then we lose our 
gumption. At Harmons, we want to help your healthy food resolutions stick. How so? By providing options so 
delicious, they don’t feel like a chore. With wonderful choices like our sausage and cheese breakfast casserole, shrimp 
skewers with Asian pesto sauce, and peanut butter truffles, getting healthy this year is going to be a piece of cake.

SAUSAGE AND CHEESE  
BREAKFAST CASSEROLE

Recipe available online



PORK CUTLETS WITH GREMOLATA

2 lemons
1/4 cup minced fresh flat-leaf parsley
3 cloves garlic, minced
4 (1") center pork chop cutlets
Salt and freshly ground pepper
2 Tbsp olive oil
2 Tbsp butter
3/4 cup dry white wine

Grate 1 Tbsp zest from lemons and squeeze 2 Tbsp juice. Set juice aside. 
In a small bowl, add zest, parsley, and garlic. Set aside.

Season pork with salt and pepper. In a large frying pan over medium 
high heat, add oil, and heat until shimmering. Add pork and cook, 
turning once, until seared and cooked to an internal temperature of 
143,° about 5 min. Transfer to a plate.

Add butter to frying pan over medium high heat. Add half of  
zest-parsley mixture and cook, stirring constantly, for 1 min. Add wine 
and stir, scraping up browned bits on pan bottom. Cook sauce until 
reduced by half, about 2 min. Stir in reserved lemon juice and season 
with salt and pepper. Return pork and any accumulated juices to pan 
and simmer to heat through, 1-2 min. Sprinkle with remaining zest-
parsley mixture and serve.

Per 1 svg: cal.: 350; total fat: 22g (sat. fat: 11g); sodium: 600mg; total carb.: 3g; 
dietary fiber: 0g; sugar: 1g; protein: 27g

DIFFICULTY

:30 4

CAULIFLOWER RICE

Available at Harmons

TURKEY AND BLACK RICE 
STUFFED BELL PEPPERS

Recipe available online

ROASTED CHICKEN WITH 
ASIAN SLAW

Recipe available online

INDIAN-STYLE CHICKEN

DIFFICULTY

4:45 8

2 cloves garlic
1 small yellow onion, coarsely chopped
1 cup low-fat plain yogurt
2 Tbsp fresh lemon juice
Salt
1 Tbsp curry powder
1 tsp sweet Hungarian paprika
1/4 tsp ground cinnamon
8 boneless, skinless chicken breasts
Canola oil

In the bowl of a food processor fitted with the blade 
attachment, add garlic, onion, yogurt, lemon juice, 
a large pinch of salt, curry powder, paprika, and 

cinnamon, and pulse to combine. Pour over chicken 
and stir well. Cover and refrigerate for up to 4 hrs. 
Remove from the refrigerator 30 min before cooking.

Prepare a grill for indirect-heat cooking over medium 
high heat.

Lightly rub grill grate with canola oil. Remove chicken 
from marinade and place on cool side of grill. Discard 
marinade. Cover and cook until an instant-read 
thermometer inserted into the thickest part of breast 
reads 165,°  20-25 min., transfer to the hot side of the 
grill in the last 7 min.

Transfer to a platter, let rest 5 min., and serve.

Per 1 svg: cal.: 170; total fat: 3.5g (sat. fat; 1g); sodium: 80mg; total 
carb.: 5g; dietary fiber: 1g; sugar: 3g; protein: 29g



SEA BASS WITH BELGIAN ENDIVE

6-8 heads Belgian endive
2 Tbsp unsalted butter, melted
Salt and freshly ground pepper
1/4 cup reduced sodium chicken broth
1 Tbsp sherry vinegar
1/2 tsp sugar
2 (10-12 oz) sea bass fillets, skinned
Extra virgin olive oil

Preheat oven to 450.° 

Cut each endive in half lengthwise. Slice halves lengthwise  
into wedges about 2" wide and add to a shallow baking dish  
just large enough to hold fish. Drizzle melted butter over endive 
wedges, season lightly with salt and pepper, and toss to coat.  
Roast for 10 min.

Remove dish from oven and turn over endive wedges. Add broth, 
vinegar, and sugar, and continue to roast for another 10 min.

Meanwhile, pat dry fillets. Lightly brush or rub both sides with olive 
oil, then season both sides lightly with salt and pepper.

Remove dish from oven and place fillets on top of endive wedges. 
Roast until fish is opaque throughout and endive is tender, 8-10 min.

Divide endive and fish among plates and serve.

Per 1 svg: cal.: 250; total fat: 9g; (sat. fat: 4.5g); sodium: 115mg; total carb.: 4g; 
dietary fiber: 3g; sugar: 0g; protein: 36g

DIFFICULTY

:40 4

SHRIMP SKEWERS WITH 
ASIAN PESTO SAUCE

Recipe available online

HARISSA-GLAZED SALMON WITH 
ZESTY LEMON DILL SAUCE

Recipe available online

SCALLOPS WITH HERB OIL AND CARROTS

DIFFICULTY

1:00 4

Herb Oil
3/4 cup packed fresh flat-leaf parsley leaves
1 Tbsp fresh marjoram leaves
1/4 cup extra virgin olive oil
1/4 cup canola oil

Carrot Puree
1/2 lb carrots, cut into large dice (about 2 cups)
1/2 cup half and half
1 tsp salt
Freshly ground pepper

Scallops
1 Tbsp vegetable oil
1 lb sea scallops, muscles removed
Salt and freshly ground white pepper

To make herb oil, in the bowl of a food processor 
with blade attachment, add parsley and marjoram, 
and pulse to blend. Add oils, scrape down sides of 
bowl, and blend until smooth. Set aside.

To make carrots, bring a medium saucepan 
filled about halfway with water to a boil 
over high heat. Add carrots and salt, and 
return to a boil. Reduce heat to medium 
and cook until carrots are tender when 
pierced with a knife, about 8 min. Drain and 
transfer to a blender. Add half and half, salt, 
and pepper. Blend until smooth.

To make scallops, in a nonstick frying pan 
over medium high heat, add oil. Season 
scallops on both sides with salt and pepper. 
When oil shimmers, add scallops to pan, 
and cook until golden brown on first side, 
about 3 min. Turn over and cook until 
golden brown on second side, about 3 min. 
Transfer to a plate and let rest 2 min.

Divide carrots and scallops evenly among  
4 plates. Drizzle with herb oil.

Per 1 svg: cal.: 420; total fat: 35g (sat. fat: 6g); 
sodium, 510mg; total carb.: 11g; dietary fiber: 2g; 
sugar: 4g; protein: 16g



IRONMAN SALAD

Available at Harmons

CRUNCHY CITRUS SALAD  

Recipe available online

CRISPY GLAZED TOFU WITH BOK CHOY

1 (14 oz) package extra-firm tofu, drained
1/4 cup plum sauce
3 Tbsp ketchup
2 Tbsp reduced sodium soy sauce
1 Tbsp Shao Hsing rice wine
2 tsp canola oil plus 1 Tbsp, divided
3 green onions, trimmed and cut into 2” lengths
1 tsp minced garlic
1 tsp minced fresh ginger
4 baby bok choy, quartered lengthwise
1/4 cup water
3 Tbsp cornstarch
1 tsp toasted sesame seeds

Fold a kitchen towel in half and place on a cutting board. Cut tofu 
in half horizontally and set on the towel. Put another folded towel 
and a weight (such as a heavy skillet) on the tofu; let drain for  
15 min. Cut the tofu into 3/4" cubes.

Meanwhile, in a small bowl, whisk together plum sauce, ketchup, 
soy sauce, and rice wine.

In a nonstick frying pan over medium-high heat, add 2 tsp oil.  
Add green onions, garlic, and ginger, and cook, stirring constantly, 
for 30 sec. Add bok choy and cook until bright green, 1-2 min.  
Add water, cover and steam until tender, about 2 min. Transfer  
to a plate. Wipe pan dry.

In a medium bowl, toss tofu in cornstarch until evenly coated. 
Return pan to medium high heat, add remaining 1 Tbsp oil and 
heat until shimmering. Add tofu in a single layer. Cook, without 
stirring, until starting to brown, 2-3 minutes. Continue cooking, 
stirring frequently, until brown on all sides, 6-8 minutes more.  
Add sauce and cook until tofu is well coated, 1-2 minutes.  
Serve with bok choy, sprinkled with sesame seeds.

Per 1 svg: cal.: 250; total fat: 12g; (sat. fat: 1g); sodium: 750mg; total carb.: 20g; 
dietary fiber: 3g; sugar: 6g; protein: 16g

DIFFICULTY

:45 4
LENTIL AND CANNELLINI 

BEAN SALAD

Dressing
Juice of 2 limes
4 Tbsp olive oil
2 tsp Dijon mustard
4 cloves garlic, minced
2 tsp cumin
1 tsp oregano
1/4 tsp salt
Pinch of chile powder

Salad
1 (15 oz) can cannellini beans, rinsed,
 and drained
1 red bell pepper, peeled, and diced
1/2 small red onion, diced
1-2 roma tomatoes, diced
1 cup green or black lentils, cooked  
 until firm, drained
Large bunch cilantro, stems removed, 
 and chopped
4 green onions, trimmed and chopped

To make dressing, in a small bowl, add all 
ingredients and whisk to combine.

To make salad, in a large bowl, add beans, 
bell pepper, onion, tomatoes, and lentils. Add 
the dressing and toss to combine. Add cilantro 
and green onions, and toss to combine.

Per 1 svg: cal.: 370; total fat: 14g; (sat. fat: 2g);  
sodium: 490mg; total carb.: 44g; dietary fiber: 11g; 
sugar: 7 g; protein: 17g

DIFFICULTY

1:15 4



BLUEBERRY FLOAT

1 1/3 cups sparkling water
1 1/3 cups blueberry juice
Juice of 1 lime
2 cups low fat vanilla frozen yogurt 
1/2 cup fresh blueberries

In 4 tall glasses, combine sparkling water, 
blueberry and lime juices. Stir to combine. 
Add frozen yogurt and top with blueberries. 
Serve with a spoon.

Per 1 svg: cal.: 150; total fat: 3g (sat. fat: 1.5g); sodium: 
50mg; total carb.: 29g; dietary fiber: 0g; sugar: 22g; 
protein: 2g

DIFFICULTY

:10 4PINEAPPLE COCONUT TRIFLE

4 cups cubed Harmons angel food cake
1 Tbsp canola oil
4 (1/2" thick) slices pineapple
1 cup sweetened whipped cream
1/4 cup toasted unsweetened coconut

Divide half of angel food cake cubes between  
4 parfait cups.

Prepare a grill pan over medium high heat. 
Drizzle oil over pan and, using a paper towel, 
evenly rub the oil over the pan. Add pineapple 
slices and grill on first side until grill marks 
appear, about 3 min. Turn over and grill second 
sides of pineapple until grill marks appear, 
3 more min. Transfer to a cutting board and cut 
pineapple into cubes. 

Evenly divide pineapple between 4 parfait cups. 
Add a dollop of whipped cream over pineapple, 
add remaining angel food cake cubes, add 
remaining whipped cream, and sprinkle coconut 
over each parfait.

Per 1 svg: cal.: 280; total fat: 9g; (sat. fat: 4g); sodium: 
180mg; total carb.: 44g; dietary fiber: 1g; sugar: 29g; 
protein: 5g

DIFFICULTY

:30 4

PEANUT BUTTER 
TRUFFLES

Recipe available online

BRULEED BANANA 
RICE PUDDING

Recipe available online



NEED A HELPING HAND WITH 
YOUR RESOLUTIONS?

You can find healthy food choices  

selected by our registered dietitians in every 

aisle. Better yet, set up a personal shopping 

experience with a dietitian to find healthy 

choices handpicked for your family.  

Learn about our dietitian services at 

harmonsgrocery.com/dietitians-choice


